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riï'AïïfîÆsrssrCh.ncellor»hip of SI. Anctrcw » university. ,My Fad(, Look, u|l to Thee'may be The
---------- 7- . Word ha» been received in the cilylhalWiIfnd “‘'“^"^“‘^“born oui oZhi» own soul.'

During the siege of Pekin, the beleaguered pouga||, nephew ot John PwR. -l, 01 The fourth great hymn, according to Dr. Cuyler,
^rb.“"r,yL^rrn,';^d ch.no,,.■»«.>»,.»,*-.■

_______  • hi» no* injured. Dougnll went to Africa with
Ex-Provost Moncur, of Dundee, Scotland, ha» tllc secon LOn!l,1Kt' 

generously increased hi» gift towards a «anilari- 
um for consumptives from £ 10,000 to jC * 5*000*

Note and Comment

Sweden has done a great deal towards the 
cause of education, and the city of Stockholm 
now claims to be the possessor of the most 

Lord Strathcona has, it is reported on reliable paia,jai elemental y national school in existence. „ 
authority, completed he purchase since re
turn to England of an ither mansion. It is situat
ed in Grosvenor Square, London. This win 
make the seventh mansion of which the High the 
Commissioner of Canada in London is the pos- at confirmation to a!Commissioner ot vana liquors until they are twenty-one years oi“-
•e,‘!‘or- When the bishop leaves his parish after con

firmation. the responsibility rests with the pans» 
to see that these boys and girle are organized

of the Catholic church all overIn order to promote the cause of good roads 
cyclists in New Zealand are advocating the im
position of taxes upon themselves and tlyrir 
machines.

The bishops 
United Sta pledge the girl» and boy» 

bstain from intoxicat,n*tmg
old-

The inland revenue returns lor the port of A large Catholic Congre»» was 
Ottawa for November amounted this year to wecks ago at Reims, France. Subjects ot living 
$29,678, an increase of $7,460 over the same interest were discussed. Sabbath rest, improved

>"*r- ______ ^uL'Ir^roÉ'1^."„r.?"b.Le,an~ Onego will be ,h. he city on thi. continent

.!SMK.ttrsrtsÿ Es'.dSr-——- gKSSKSSsqs
and scientific topics, died a few days ago at his ------------- provide the new conveyances. U has fifty

Craigside. pr jn0s q, Paton handed over to the mission- omnibuses now in course of construction for use
ary society the $70,000 of profits on his biography. in Chicago, each ot which is built to accommo- 
Doubtless it is the spirit underlying this act date forty passengers at five cents each, 
which has been ot,e of the secrets of the; great 
blessing upon hi- work in the New Hebrides.
The last year 1,101 islanders have been won 
from cannibalism to Christianity.

held some

.
into total abstinence societies.

for the Province of Ontario, madeAccounts
up the eleven months ending November 30, 
that the receipts were $3,700,000, and th 
penditures $3,600,000.

A Brisbane, Australia, despatch say 
crop of the Darling Downs district 1 
to beat all records. In some instances 
yield 52 bushels to the acre.

Mr. Bastedo. the fishery commissioner for 
Ontario, has a scheme for placing next ye 
number of land-locked salmon from Quebec 
black bass in the Muskoka lakes.

Dawson news unde.- date Drr. 10th says that 
an epidemic of typhoid and pneumonia is preva
lent at Dawson. Both St. Mary and ihe Good 
Samaritan hospitals are filled with patients, 

s the wheat „rtlon of the fruit exhibit of Ontario at the Ma;or Z. c. Wood, commanding the Northwest
s expected panXmerican exposition has been sent to Mount,d Police, and Capt. Scarth are both af-

11 Wl Buffalo to be placed in cold storage. On its git.|ed with typhoid pneumonia, and are confined
arrival there duty was collected on it, contrary to their beds. Their cases are not dangerous, 
to the depart nenfs expectation. It is thought, 
however, thi t the Pan-Amencan officials will be 

rebate of the duty collected. " College professors," said President Jones, of 
Hobart College, in a recent address, “ are miser
ably paid. The full professor in a New \ ork 
State college gets an average salary equal to 
that of a railroad engineer, an assistant professor 

the the same as a fireman, while an instructor is 
«Y equally rewarded with a brakesman." It is pro

bable that an examination of salaries paid Cana- 
dian professors would reveal a similar state of af

in this country

ear a able to secure a

A Russian medical man has decided that the
electric light is less injurious to the eyes. He 

Says the Vancouver World : Vancouver can- says that the oftener the lids arej closed 
no. -'-hello Victoria" just yet but the new century greater the \ÙH Woul/'clo*e
,11. no, b. f*r advanced before the citiien. o. «^"^^,^.,1^»^mi™» = Candi.
,h, ,wo town, m.ytaik over the wire,. ÎSS dKtric Ugh,. .-8.

A West Point cadet has died of a hazing, in 
which tobacco sauce and red pepper were ad- Tuberculosis has be i placed among me or - if Sir Wilfrid Laurier represents Canada at the 
ministered internally. The ingenious Mikado eaHes which are sv-.ject to quarantine. ine ation of common-wealth of Australia he
who favored boiling oil and melted lead Would United States commissioner ot immigrai* n nas (|een lhe birth of two new nations,
have been a hale fellow with these hazers. no decided in the case of a Japanese who arnvea from Sydney that there is in New

at San Francisco from Japan ill with this lung Victoria, especially the former,
trouble. 1, w.s decided Ih.lthe^-lco.dd =f c#ndid»,e» for .fe Fedora, Sen*,,.
no, Ixnd, bu, mu», return to the port from whuh promincnl Roma„ Catholic», who are an im- 
he sailed. nortant section, are afraid of coming forward in

nsequence of the sectarian bitterness aroused 
by a recent attack on Protestantism by Arch
bishop Redwood, of New Zealand.

fairs

An institution was opened in Belgium for the 
alleged cure of tuberculosis by the exclusive 
raw meat diet. After a trial of a few months,

. jo* Of debate in the French Chamber of Depu-
There is, apparently, some improvements m ^ and an effort was made to amend the bill by 

the China situation, The Powers seem to bv exjuding forgers and false witnesses from bene- 
reement as to the demands that by it ; but this was defeated in response to

China. But it is unsafe to an app^aj from the prime minister, and the bill 
was adopted.

po

The Rev. Robert McClelland, hon. chaplain 
ist Cameron Highlanders, writes to “TheTimes" 
—I have just received from a man signing him-
__ T. Stead" a letter and a document
beaded -What is now being done in South Africa."

_________ — , M As one who has just returned from the front after
Sir George Newner, who financed Mr. Bor- months' service, and seen the whole cam-Says the Christian Intelligencer: The young ch evink Jrecent expedition to the Antarctic . |rom final s Point to Pretoria and back 

Canadian soldier, Mulloy, who lost his sight while ^ B haH . ced |he whole of the scientific spoils , havc n0 hesitation in saying that both
Krvlng in South Afnt», will study for thvmim.try ‘°||rttrd bPy ,|„ Nikolai HAn»eii, lbe *'«■>- taken »» a whole, are «imply B limie
in the Baplmt Church. He left College to enb«t, lial the expeditin'!, at the disposal of the , ba>, c„llim„ie« and vile falsehood» ag iinat 
and though aeriou.ly handicapped by the lo»» of Nll History Mu», um at South Kensington. officers and men. Even where a grain of
.ight, he is taking up hut work cheerfully and ^ ^ ^ b—U. fi«h„ „„d there i, i. * perverted and
with determination. He will, doubtless, succeed. andan assortment of oi1-’,innumerablecunositiea. exa|£lteratcd a» to be real falsehood.

————— The authorities at the museum will select all that statements about the
Rev. Dr. Parker has r'osed his week's edi- mey require, and transfer them to^the experts m „radation of Boer women arc, to the best of my

torial labors with a severe pessimistic spasm; and the respective departments to be duly examm knowledge, unmitigated slander. It is useless
eeems to be surprised that the world has not im- and annotated. to argue with this man, who 1 fear a one-eyed
proved under his week of editorship. “The Jet- ---- partisanship has driven to extremities. I simply
ters I received," said he to his congregation on . e „__ _ hvmn. were write this to warn all Christian ministers andChristmas, "from nominal Chri»tian, during my Dr. Cuylerremerk. tb»'our«ne.thymt to be on thclr gn«rd ag.m.t th«* .Ule-
•dllorahip di.gu.ted me. ChriMian. are becom- not compoited by our greatest poet* ,t«« L,t ,he «oonymou. “Bnti»h olllier
ing Invaird», and the Church ia a hospital. Nor- feet hymn need not be arttaticafty a pe ■ di^lo„ him*lf, and let u. remember that
ae. are wanted. Manline»» i. dead." Dr Park- hot that ,tmn»t point upward, muatbepr y ^ writing home,™ apt, quite mnoccntly,
er he. di*ove*d, like many another, that a good onti«, or both'=<«",pile on the agony. ' Mye.penence ofour 
way to get a knowledge ol human nature and he says, is Toptady • Rock of Agee, * . ,nd men la summed up in the word,
to sec life without it. fencer !» to become an i» Charte» Wt^ey a J-», wver o My ^ ,.Heroes and gentlemen.

nearer *n agr 
should be mad 
say what may be reported as done or to be done 
to-morrow.
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